This study intended to propose a guideline designed to secure safety by developing a functional color design for the color of the ordinary working clothes worn in the actual industrial settings of the machine industry in national industrial complexes in Korea. For this, a total of 6 sets of actual working clothes were produced for test, using 2-color arrangements with blue, of varying brightness and chroma for top and bottom, in relation to the visibility proven in preceding studies and evaluated in the machine industry. Blue was suggested the best proper color for machine industry by previous studies. For the material of working clothes, a total of 111 swatches were collected from the Dongdaemoon Fabric Market, and they were analyzed for color values. A total of 6 materials were used to produce working clothes for testing, which represented high brightness, medium brightness, low brightness, high chroma, medium chroma, and low chroma . Clothes were tried at the industrial settings for machine industry in a national industrial complex located in Gyeongsangnam-do and the expert satisfaction evaluation was performed based on items related with safety. As a result, higher satisfaction was shown when the brightness difference of top and bottom clothes was greater, and for chroma, relatively higher satisfaction appeared when the chroma of both top and bottom clothes was high. To secure satisfaction for both brightness and chroma, it is possible to deduce that the 2-color arrangement using the strong tone with high brightness and high chroma and the dark tone with somewhat low brightness and high chroma would be effective. Top and bottom clothes in the same color with high chroma had high visibility but had somewhat low evaluation for harmonious arrangements. This indicated that the arrangement of vivid colors for top-bottom clothes is inappropriate.
. Introduction Ⅰ
Faber Birren studied colors and the response of people and indicated that the color of the environment that surrounds people stimulate people's vision and people react to it (Faber, 1984 (Faber, /2008 . He said environmental colors are the essntial elements for the development of a controlled environment in relation to the safety, health, and survival of people.
Especially, high visibility is the characteristic of color deeply related with the safety and is deemed to be the property to be easily distinguished at a distance. As three elements of color control are considered as clarity, drive to work, and safety and four requirements, efficiency, safety, comfort, and enhancement of aesthetics (Yoon, 2008a) , the use of colors is quite important in securing safety.
One of the safety related standard for clothes in industrial settings is KS (Korean Industrial analysis of colors using color-difference meter, and the fabrics deemed suitable for securing the visibility will be selected to produce 6 sets of working clothes based on the rules for the functional 2-color combinations suggested in the preceding studies (Park, Kim, & Shin, 2014) , and they will be worn and evaluated to measure the satisfaction in relation to safety in the machine industry.
The evaluation would show whether the working clothes produced based on the computer simulation results in the preceding studies have the same effect in the industrial settings. Also, the result of study would suggest the application scope of the best color combinations that can be applied to ordinary working clothes in addition to the working clothes worn in special industrial settings.
. Theoretical Background Ⅱ
Colors with clear vision must be used to prevent workers from loosening up too much or to remove dangerous elements for the safety of workers. That is, environmental colors in a work place affect the physiology, psychology, and mentality of workers, they act as conditions for the accidents, safety, and job performance of workers (H. Park, 2013b) . Therefore, because the working clothes of workers are critical issue in the color scheme of work environment in industrial complexes, the environmental colors of industrial complexes that are extended to the domain of working clothes must be planned in an integrated way. In the final analysis, environmental colors are directly related to the survival and safety of human beings and are essential elements for keeping aesthetic values.
Thus, environmental colors are a part of the environmental problem related to color use from the sociocultural dimension (Yoon, 2008b) .
In 1970 The advanced research regarding safety of industrial work site has used human engineering, psychological, health and sanitary, system engineering, and social approaches (Carvalho et al., 2008; Larson, Pousette, & Törner, 2008; Parker et al., 2003; Yi, Kim, Kim, & Koo, 2012; Zohar, 2008) . 
Making the Experimental Clothes
Actual working clothes were produced based on the coloring result of the color arrangements that gained the highest satisfaction in the visibility evaluation in the preceding studies (H. 
Experiment and Evaluation
After wearing the experimental clothes for workers, pictures were taken around 10M at Color values were examined for their HVC and L*a*b* values, given a serial number, and summarized into a table (Table 1) .
As a result, there were no Vp, Lgr, and Gr tones with high brightness and low chroma excluding 1 sample while most samples showed medium and low brightness with medium chroma or low brightness with high chroma.
This appears to be attributed to the characteristics of the job which require contamination-resistance or calm colors for they were for working clothes unlike the fabrics for ordinary clothes. The result of 111 fabric swatches were classified on tone map, the colors focused on deep tone, dark tone, light tone, light grayish tone. On the whole, the brightness of fabrics vary from 1.3~7.9 and none of them exhibited very high brightness. 
Making the Experimental Clothes
The total 6 two piece work clothes (top :
bottom -HB : HB, HB : MB, HB: LB, HC : HC, HC : MC, HC : LC) were made as basic general work clothes design (Table 3) .
The top and bottom of working clothes were produced in a basic design without any ornaments in 2-color arrangement.
The difference between high and low brightness was 5.4 and the difference between 
Experiment and Evaluation
After wearing the experimental clothes for workers, pictures were taken under 932.7 lux. This result was similar to the result of preceding studies that used computer simulation (Park, 2013b , Park & Jang, 2013 , Park, Kim & Shin, 2014 , and it is deemed that it is possible to make a suggestion in terms of methodology to secure convenience and economy by performing CAD simulation before applying colors to working clothes when planning colors for safe working environment. The evaluation, the big color brightness difference between top and bottom provide the safety and visibility at color brightness arrangement. And high chroma for top and bottom provide the visibility and safety as well. This result is same to CAD simulation research which was preceding study. .
Conclusion Ⅴ
This study intended to propose a guideline For this study has used the PB series colors focusing, extended explains shall take cautions for the color series. And if similar studies can be conducted in other industries than the machine industry, it would contribute to the development of a safer working environment.
